
Lakelands, 173 Lake Valley Drive
PENDING LEASE - Lakelands - Best Location -
Overlooks Black

UNFURNISHED: 3 X 2, Double Garage

Situated in the beautiful suburb of Lakelands opposite Black Swan Lake Park, here
you can stroll around the natural habitat and enjoy the outdoors, walk or short
drive to new train station when completed in 2023. This light and bright 3-
bedroom 2-bathroom home is perfect for your everyday family.

The master bedroom is spacious, carpeted and comes with the bonus of an
ensuite and walk in wardrobe, and complete with a roller window shutter.

The very modern main bathroom, second toilet and laundry room are centrally

For Lease
$460 p/week
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View
By Appointment
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located.

A separate theatre/loungeroom is a plus with skylight and automatic blinds to
close off the natural light while watching your favourite movies.

To the rear of the property is the well-equipped kitchen open plan dining and
living room, which leads out into the courtyard.

Rear lane double garage is secure with an entry door to courtyard for added
security.
The home is having ducted evaporative air-conditioning.

This property is a short 4-minute drive away from the Lakelands shopping centre
which will accommodate all your everyday needs. Close to all your schools such
as Coastal Lakes College, Mandurah Baptist College, and Lakelands Primary
School.

PROPERTY FEATURES INCLUDE:
- Roller shutters at the front of the property
- Security door to front door and rear sliding
- Remote controlled sky light windows with shutters
- Beautiful front garden
- Air conditioning ducted cooling only
- kitchen with 900 mm stainless steel cooking appliances
- Plenty of natural lighting
- Carpeted living areas and bedrooms
- Great sized ensuite and shower
- Laundry room
- Good sized open courtyard
- Secure double garage

Pets maybe considered on application

Own your own investment property? If you are looking for property management
services, we would love to hear from you. Contact our office on 9586 5555 or
reception2.mandurah@ljhooker.com.au for a no-obligation and confidential
conversation.
A direct link to our online application will be sent via SMS after viewing attended.

* Please note we do NOT accept 1Form applications*

PLEASE READ - Important information regarding viewings.
To arrange a viewing please click the “Contact Agent” button or the “Book
Inspection” button and you will be sent an instant reply to register for the
scheduled viewing/s
To be notified of viewing changes and cancellations, please register your details
as above for the viewing. Notifications will not be sent if you are not registered
*Information Disclaimer: This document has been prepared for advertising and
marketing purposes only. It is believed to be reliable and accurate, but clients
must make their own independent enquiries about the information included in
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this document. LJ Hooker Mandurah provides this document without any express
or implied warranty as to its accuracy or currency. LJ Hooker Mandurah accepts
no responsibility for the results of any actions taken, or reliance placed upon this
document by a client.

More About this Property

Property ID 4CM5FF2
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Lease Type Lease
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Available Now
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Pets No
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Air Conditioning
Toilets (2)

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

LJ Hooker Mandurah (08) 9586 5555
68 Mandurah Terrace, Mandurah WA 6210
mandurah.ljhooker.com.au | reception2.mandurah@ljhooker.com.au
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